<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In my major</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in my major, but required course</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A requirement in my minor</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core requirement</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not a Core requirement</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anticipated Grade</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours studied outside of class</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongly agree</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agree</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly disagree</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not applicable/don’t know</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongly agree</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agree</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly disagree</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not applicable/don’t know</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongly agree</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agree</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongly disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly agree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly disagree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not applicable/Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. The instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Not applicable/Don’t know</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongly agree</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agree</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly disagree</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not applicable/Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Not applicable/Don’t know</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongly agree</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agree</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly disagree</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not applicable/Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Not applicable/Don’t know</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongly agree</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agree</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly disagree</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not applicable/Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Too demanding</th>
<th>About right</th>
<th>Not demanding enough</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Too demanding</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About right</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not demanding enough</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Most</th>
<th>About half</th>
<th>Little</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Most</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About half</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. Overall, I rate this course as  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Outstanding</th>
<th>Above average</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Below average</th>
<th>Poor</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above average</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Below average</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Outstanding</th>
<th>Above average</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Below average</th>
<th>Poor</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above average</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Below average</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Michael Tait Evaluation Summary
Math 150 13, Fall 2012

Comments (copied exactly from evaluations)

Mr. Tait is a great teacher who really knew his calculus. One recommendation for him though is by going over more examples in class. Also doing more worksheets, so that when we did homework or took quizzes things wouldn’t seem foreign. Maybe if he gave/did hand examples in class that would help a lot.

The professor knows his subject very well and is reasonable and is willing to help you when needed.

Very intelligent, but sometimes unorganized. He was very helpful during office hours.

I wish more office hours were available and homework pertained more to test material, professor very knowledgeable.

Homework is very hard but what he teaches in class is what we see on tests and quizzes.

The only thing I feel this course could improve on is possibly slowing down just a bit. I feel it is expected that you already took calculus, which if one did not, will lead to many difficulties.

Great professor. Knows what he’s talking about and he’s always willing to help students in office hours.

Overall very knowledgeable! Great help during office hours as well and interested in students success. As for lecture, the use of more examples (with definite numbers) would be helpful.

The professor was very knowledgeable and personable and I feel like I learned a lot during the semester. Occassionally, the instructor would go a little fast for me though as I never took pre-calc in highschool.

He seems really helpful. I could write more on him if I went to office hours, but I never did. He knows what he is teaching. Only thing that bothers me in class is that he did not have many example. Other than that he is a great professor.

The course is well organized and timely, putting us a head of other classes. I would like to see additional office hours for students that have class right after this one, like I do. I was not able to go to any office hours this year due to this problem.

While the instructor knew the course material very well, some of the methods he explained were more confusing than they probably had to be. He was a good, fair instructor though.

Mr. Tait is a great teacher, makes the class entertaining and fun. I personally feel there should be a few more actual example problems and a few less proofs, but the course and instructor are good overall.

This course was easier than I anticipated. Mr. Tait did a good job of explaining everything and I feel that I have a very good understanding of calculus.

Very helpful and explained things thoroughly.

I really liked that he spent a lot of time teaching the basic concepts and making sure we completely understood them. Most teachers barely touch on them and then students get lost. He needs to do more examples with numbers and examples with problems from the book.
Slow down in lecture sometimes so that everything can process in our heads. Assign more homework problems with concepts we have gone over in class.

The instructor keeps the classroom feeling relaxed and he is open to questions. The material sometimes feels scattered and homework doesn’t always make sense based on class problems.
Instructor: Thai
Course (Dept./No/Title): Math 150
Semester/Yr: Fall 2012

Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or lec. / lab.)?__
(If yes, make sure your comments apply to the named instructor.)

STUDENT PROFILE (Check one in each category, or fill in the blank).

- Status: (✓) Fr. ( ) Soph. ( ) Jr. ( ) Sr. ( ) Grad. ( ) Special GPA __________
- This course is: (✓) in my major ( ) not in my major, but required by my major
  ( ) a requirement in my minor ( ) Core Curriculum ( ) not a Core Curriculum
- Anticipated grade: ( ) A (✓) B ( ) C ( ) D ( ) F ( ) Don't know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course? __________ hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

- Check the response that best describes the instructor or the course.
- In question #9 state your overall impressions of the instructor and the course.
- These evaluations will be given serious consideration when your instructor's performance is being reviewed for reappointment, promotion, and tenure.
- Be as objective as possible in your evaluation.

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field. (✓) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree ( ) Not Applicable/Don't Know

2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class. (✓)

3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class. (✓)

4. The Instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours. (✓)

5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth. (✓)

6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material. (✓)

7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was:
   ( ) Too Demanding (✓) About Right ( ) Not Demanding Enough

8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned? ( ) Most (✓) About Half ( ) Little

9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form).

   The instructor keeps the classroom feeling relaxed and he is open to questions. The material sometimes feels scattered and the homework does not always make sense based on class problems.

10. Overall, I rate this course as: ( ) Outstanding (✓) Above Average (✓) Average ( ) Below Average ( ) Poor

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as: ( ) Outstanding (✓) Above Average (✓) Average ( ) Below Average ( ) Poor
TEACHER EVALUATION

DATE 10-11-12 TIME 8:51 am
Instructor Michael Tait Course (Dept./No/Title) Math 150 Semester/Yr Fall 2012

Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or lec./lab.)? NO

STUDENT PROFILE (Check one in each category, or fill in the blank).

Status ( ) Fr. ( ) Soph. ( ) Jr. ( ) Sr. ( ) Grad. ( ) Special GPA

This course is ( ) in my major ( ) not in my major, but required by my major

( ) a requirement in my minor ( ) Core Curriculum ( ) not a Core Curriculum

Anticipated grade ( ) A ( ) B ( ) C ( ) D ( ) F ( ) Don't know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course? 10 hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

- Check the response that best describes the instructor or the course.
- In question #9 state your overall impressions of the instructor and the course.
- These evaluations will be given serious consideration when your instructor's performance is being reviewed for reappointment, promotion, and tenure.
- Be as objective as possible in your evaluation.

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field. ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class. ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class. ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

4. The instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours. ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth. ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material. ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was:

( ) Too Demanding ( ) About Right ( ) Not Demanding Enough

8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned? ( ) Most ( ) About Half ( ) Little

9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form).

- Slow down in lecture sometimes so we can process in our heads
- Assign more homework problems w/ concepts w/ we have gone over in class.

10. Overall, I rate this course as:

( ) Outstanding ( ) Above Average ( ) Average ( ) Below Average ( ) Poor

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as:

( ) Outstanding ( ) Above Average ( ) Average ( ) Below Average ( ) Poor
TEACHER EVALUATION

Instructor: Michael Tait
Course (Dept./No/Title): Math 15D
Semester/Yr.: Fall 2012

DATE: 1/2/12 TIME: 8:50

Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or lec./lab.)? N/O

(STUDENT PROFILE) (Check one in each category, or fill in the blank).

Status: ( ) Fr. ( ) Soph. ( ) Jr. ( ) Sr. ( ) Grad. ( ) Special GPA.

This course is: ( ) in my major ( ) a requirement in my minor
x not in my major, but required by my major
x Core Curriculum ( ) not a Core Curriculum

Anticipated grade: ( ) A ( ) B ( ) C ( ) D ( ) F ( ) Don't know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course? 5 hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

• Check the response that best describes the instructor or the course.
• In question #9 state your overall impressions of the instructor and the course.
• These evaluations will be given serious consideration when your instructor's performance is being reviewed for reappointment, promotion, and tenure.
• Be as objective as possible in your evaluation.

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree ( ) Not Applicable/Don't Know

2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree ( ) Not Applicable/Don't Know

3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree ( ) Not Applicable/Don't Know

4. The instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree ( ) Not Applicable/Don't Know

5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree ( ) Not Applicable/Don't Know

6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree ( ) Not Applicable/Don't Know

7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was: ( ) Too Demanding ( ) About Right ( ) Not Demanding Enough

8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned? ( ) Most ( ) About Half ( ) Little ( ) Not at All

9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form.)

I really liked that he spent a lot of time teaching the basic concepts and making sure we completely understood them. Most teachers barely touch on them and then students get lost. He needs to do more examples w/ numbers and examples w/ problems from the book.

10. Overall, I rate this course as: ( ) Outstanding ( ) Above Average ( ) Average ( ) Below Average ( ) Poor

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as: ( ) Outstanding ( ) Above Average ( ) Average ( ) Below Average ( ) Poor
TEACHER EVALUATION

DATE: 12/11/12  TIME: 8:50

Instructor: Michael Talt  Course (Dept./No/Title): Calculus 150  Semester/Yr: 1/2012

Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or lec./lab.)?  NO
(If yes, make sure your comments apply to the named instructor).

STUDENT PROFILE  (Check one in each category, or fill in the blank).

Status  (✓ Fr.  ( ) Soph.  ( ) Jr.  ( ) Sr.  ( ) Grad.  ( ) Special GPA ____________

This course is  ( ) in my major
( ) a requirement in my minor
(✓ Core Curriculum
( ) not in my major, but required by my major
( ) not a Core Curriculum

Anticipated grade  (✓ A  ( ) B  ( ) C  ( ) D  ( ) F  ( ) Don’t know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course?  2 hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

• Check the response that best describes the instructor or the course.
• In question #9 state your overall impressions of the instructor and the course.
• These evaluations will be given serious consideration when your instructor’s performance is being reviewed for reappointment, promotion, and tenure.
• Be as objective as possible in your evaluation.

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field.  (✓)  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )

2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class.  (✓)  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )

3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class.  (✓)  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )

4. The instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours.  (✓)  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )

5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth.  (✓)  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )

6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material.  (✓)  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )

7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was:
   ( ) Too Demanding  (✓) About Right  ( ) Not Demanding Enough

8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned?  (✓) Most  ( ) About Half  ( ) Little

9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form).

   very helpful & explained things thoroughly

10. Overall, I rate this course as:
   ( ) Outstanding  ( ) Above Average  (✓) Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as:
   ( ) Outstanding  (✓) Above Average  ( ) Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor
TEACHER EVALUATION

Instructor: Mr. Michael Tait  Course (Dept./No/Title): Calculus 150  Semester/Yr: Fall / 2012

Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or lcc. lab)?

(If yes, make sure your comments apply to the named instructor.)

STUDENT PROFILE (Check one in each category, or fill in the blank).

Status:  X Fr. ( ) Soph. ( ) Jr. ( ) Sr. ( ) Grad. ( ) Special GPA: ________

This course is:  ( ) in my major  ( ) a requirement in my minor

( ) not in my major, but required by my major

Core Curriculum ( ) not a Core Curriculum

Anticipated grade:  X A  ( ) B  ( ) C  ( ) D  ( ) F  ( ) Don't know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course?  3 hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

• Check the response that best describes the instructor or the course.
• In question #9 state your overall impressions of the instructor and the course.
• These evaluations will be given serious consideration when your instructor’s
  performance is being reviewed for reappointment, promotion, and tenure.
• Be as objective as possible in your evaluation.

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field:  ________

2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class:  ________

3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class:  ________

4. The instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours:  ________

5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth:  ________

6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material:  ________

7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was:

   ( ) Too Demanding  X About Right  ( ) Not Demanding Enough

8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned?  X Most  ( ) About Half  ( ) Little

9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form).

   This course was easier than I anticipated.

   Mr. Tait did a good job of explaining everything and I feel that I have a very good understanding of calculus.

10. Overall, I rate this course as:

    ( ) Outstanding  ( ) Above Average  X Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as:

    ( ) Outstanding  X Above Average  ( ) Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor
TEACHER EVALUATION

DATE: 12/11/12 TIME: 8:50

Instructor: Michael Tait  Course: Math 150 (Calc I)  Semester/Yr: Fall 2012

Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or lec./lab.)? NO

STUDENT PROFILE (Check one in each category, or fill in the blank).


This course is in my major  a requirement in my minor  not in my major, but required by my major  Core Curriculum  not a Core Curriculum

Anticipated grade: A  B  C  D  F  Don't know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course? 0 hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

- Check the response that best describes the instructor or the course.
- In question #9 state your overall impressions of the instructor and the course.
- These evaluations will be given serious consideration when your instructor's performance is being reviewed for reappointment, promotion, and tenure.
- Be as objective as possible in your evaluation.

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field: Strongly Agree  Agree  Disagree  Strongly Disagree

2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class: ( ) Strongly Agree  ( ) Agree  ( ) Disagree  ( ) Strongly Disagree

3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class: ( ) Strongly Agree  ( ) Agree  ( ) Disagree  ( ) Strongly Disagree

4. The instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours: ( ) Strongly Agree  ( ) Agree  ( ) Disagree  ( ) Strongly Disagree

5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth: ( ) Strongly Agree  ( ) Agree  ( ) Disagree  ( ) Strongly Disagree

6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material: ( ) Strongly Agree  ( ) Agree  ( ) Disagree  ( ) Strongly Disagree

7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was:
   ( ) Too Demanding  ( ) About Right  ( ) Not Demanding Enough

8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned? ( ) Most  ( ) About Half  ( ) Little

9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form).

   Mr. Tait is a great teacher, makes the class entertaining and fun. I personally feel there should be a few more actual example problems and a few less proofs, but the course and instructor are good overall.

10. Overall, I rate this course as:
    ( ) Outstanding  ( ) Above Average  ( ) Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as:
    ( ) Outstanding  ( ) Above Average  ( ) Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor
TEACHER EVALUATION

DATE 12/11 TIME 8:00 AM

Instructor Mr. Michael (Dept/No/Title) Math 150 Semester/Yr. 

Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or lec./lab.)? No 
(If yes, make sure your comments apply to the named instructor).

STUDENT PROFILE (Check one in each category, or fill in the blank).

Status Fr. Soph. Jr. Sr. Grad. Special GPA. 
This course is in my major not in my major, but required by my major 
a requirement in my minor Core Curriculum not a Core Curriculum

Anticipated grade A B C D F Don't know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course? 3 hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

• Check the response that best describes the instructor or the course.
• In question #9 state your overall impressions of the instructor and the course.
• These evaluations will be given serious consideration when your instructor’s performance is being reviewed for reappointment, promotion, and tenure.
• Be as objective as possible in your evaluation.

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field. Strongly Agree Agree Disagree Strongly Disagree Not Applicable/Don't Know

2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class. 

3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class. 

4. The instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours. 

5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth. 

6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material. 

7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was: Too Demanding About Right Not Demanding Enough

8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned? Most About Half Little

9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form).

10. Overall, I rate this course as: Outstanding Above Average Average Below Average Poor

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as: Outstanding Above Average Average Below Average Poor
TEACHER EVALUATION

Instructor: Mr. [Last Name]  
Course (Dept./No/Title): [Course Information]  
Semester/Yr: Fall 10

Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or lec./lab)? [No]

(If yes, make sure your comments apply to the named instructor).

STUDENT PROFILE  
Check one in each category, or fill in the blank.

Status:  
- [ ] Fr.  
- ( ) Soph.  
- ( ) Jr.  
- ( ) Sr.  
- ( ) Grad.  
- ( ) Special GPA: [GPA]

This course is:  
- ( ) in my major  
- ( ) a requirement in my minor  
- ( ) not in my major, but required by my major  
- ( ) Core Curriculum  
- ( ) not a Core Curriculum

Anticipated grade:  
- ( ) A  
- ( ) B  
- ( ) C  
- ( ) D  
- ( ) F  
- ( ) Don't know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course? [X] hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

- Check the response that best describes the instructor or the course.
- In question #9 state your overall impressions of the instructor and the course.
- These evaluations will be given serious consideration when your instructor's performance is being reviewed for reappointment, promotion, and tenure.
- Be as objective as possible in your evaluation.

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field.  
   - [X] Strongly Agree  
   - ( ) Agree  
   - ( ) Disagree  
   - ( ) Strongly Disagree

2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class.  
   - [X] Strongly Agree  
   - ( ) Agree  
   - ( ) Disagree  
   - ( ) Strongly Disagree

3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class.  
   - [X] Strongly Agree  
   - ( ) Agree  
   - ( ) Disagree  
   - ( ) Strongly Disagree

4. The instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours.  
   - ( ) Strongly Agree  
   - ( ) Agree  
   - ( ) Disagree  
   - ( ) Strongly Disagree

5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth.  
   - ( ) Strongly Agree  
   - ( ) Agree  
   - ( ) Disagree  
   - ( ) Strongly Disagree

6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material.  
   - ( ) Strongly Agree  
   - ( ) Agree  
   - ( ) Disagree  
   - ( ) Strongly Disagree

7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was:  
   - ( ) Too Demanding  
   - ( ) About Right  
   - ( ) Not Demanding Enough

8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned?  
   - ( ) Most  
   - [X] About Half  
   - ( ) Little

9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form).
   The course is well organized & timely, putting us ahead of other
   courses.

   I would like to see a moderate amount of homework for students that have
   other outside jobs. I was not able to go to any other
   hours this year due to this problem.

10. Overall, I rate this course as:  
    - ( ) Outstanding  
    - ( ) Above Average  
    - ( ) Average  
    - ( ) Below Average  
    - ( ) Poor

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as:  
    - ( ) Outstanding  
    - ( ) Above Average  
    - ( ) Average  
    - ( ) Below Average  
    - ( ) Poor
TEACHER EVALUATION

DATE 12-11 TIME 8:50

Instructor ___________________________ Course (Dept./No/Title) Math 150 Semester/Yr. Fall 2012

Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or lec./lab.)? __No__

(If yes, make sure your comments apply to the named instructor.)

STUDENT PROFILE (Check one in each category, or fill in the blank).

Status ( ) Fr. ( ) Soph. ( ) Jr. ( ) Sr. ( ) Grad. ( ) Special GPA __________

This course is ( ) in my major ( ) not in my major, but required by my major
( ) a requirement in my minor ( ) Core Curriculum ( ) not a Core Curriculum

Anticipated grade ( ) A ( ) B ( ) C ( ) D ( ) F ( ) Don't know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course? __3-4__ hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

- Check the response that best describes the instructor or the course.
- In question #9 state your overall impressions of the instructor and the course.
- These evaluations will be given serious consideration when your instructor's performance is being reviewed for reappointment, promotion, and tenure.
- Be as objective as possible in your evaluation.

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree ( ) Not Applicable/Don't Know

2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree ( ) Not Applicable/Don't Know

3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree ( ) Not Applicable/Don't Know

4. The instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree ( ) Not Applicable/Don't Know

5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree ( ) Not Applicable/Don't Know

6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree ( ) Not Applicable/Don't Know

7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was:
   ( ) Too Demanding ( ) About Right ( ) Not Demanding Enough

8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned? ( ) Most ( ) About Half ( ) Little

9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form).

10. Overall, I rate this course as:
    ( ) Outstanding ( ) Above Average ( ) Average ( ) Below Average ( ) Poor

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as:
    ( ) Outstanding ( ) Above Average ( ) Average ( ) Below Average ( ) Poor
TEACHER EVALUATION

Instructor: Ta't  Course (Dept./No/Title): Calc 150  Semester/Yr: 1/2013

DATE: 2/11 TIME: 8:50

Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or lec./lab.)? No

STUDENT PROFILE (Check one in each category, or fill in the blank).

Status: Fr.  Soph.  Jr.  Sr.  Grad.  Special  GPA __________

This course is: in my major  not in my major, but required by my major

Core Curriculum  not a Core Curriculum

Anticipated grade: A  B  C  D  F  Don't know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course? _______ hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

- Check the response that best describes the instructor or the course.
- In question #9 state your overall impressions of the instructor and the course.
- These evaluations will be given serious consideration when your instructor’s performance is being reviewed for reappointment, promotion, and tenure.
- Be as objective as possible in your evaluation.

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field.  Agree  Strongly Agree
2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class.  Agree
3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class.  Agree
4. The instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours.  Agree
5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth.  Agree
6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material.  Agree
7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was:
   ( ) Too Demanding  ( ) About Right  ( ) Not Demanding Enough
8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned?  Agree  Strongly Agree
   ( ) Most  ( ) About Half  ( ) Little
9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form).
   The instructor was very knowledgeable and personable and I feel like I learned a lot during the semester. Occasionally the instructor would go a little fast for me though as I never took pre-calc in high school.

10. Overall, I rate this course as:
   ( ) Outstanding  ( ) Above Average  ( ) Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor
11. Overall, I rate this instructor as:
   ( ) Outstanding  ( ) Above Average  ( ) Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor
Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or lec. / lab.)? 

(If yes, make sure your comments apply to the named instructor).

STUDENT PROFILE  (Check one in each category, or fill in the blank).

Status  ( ) Fr.  ( ) Soph.  ( ) Jr.  ( ) Sr.  ( ) Grad.  ( ) Special  GPA  

This course is  ( ) in my major
( ) not in my major, but required by my major
( ) Core Curriculum  ( ) not a Core Curriculum

Anticipated grade  ( ) A  ( ) B  ( ) C  ( ) D  ( ) F

( ) Don't know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course?  

4-5 hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

• Check the response that best describes the instructor or the course.
• In question #9 state your overall impressions of the instructor and the course.
• These evaluations will be given serious consideration when your instructor's performance is being reviewed for reappointment, promotion, and tenure.
• Be as objective as possible in your evaluation.

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field .

2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class.

3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class.

4. The instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours.

5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth.

6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material.

7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was:

   ( ) Too Demanding  ( ) About Right  ( ) Not Demanding Enough

8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned?  

   ( ) Most  ( ) About Half  ( ) Little

9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form).

   Overall very knowledgeable, I received help during office hours as well. Interested in student success. As for lecture, the use of more examples (with definite numbers) would be helpful.

10. Overall, I rate this course as:

   ( ) Outstanding  ( ) Above Average  ( ) Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as:

   ( ) Outstanding  ( ) Above Average  ( ) Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor
TEACHER EVALUATION

DATE: 10/12 TIME: 9:30

Instructor: Professor Taig  Course (Dept./No/Title): Calculus 150  Semester/Yr: Fall 2012

Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or lec./lab.)?  No
(If yes, make sure your comments apply to the named instructor).

STUDENT PROFILE  (Check one in each category, or fill in the blank).

Status  (✓) Fr.  ( ) Soph.  ( ) Jr.  ( ) Sr.  ( ) Grad.  ( ) Special  GPA: 3.7

This course is  (✓) in my major  ( ) not in my major, but required by my major
(✓) a requirement in my minor  ( ) Core Curriculum  ( ) not a Core Curriculum

Anticipated grade  (✓) A  ( ) B  ( ) C  ( ) D  ( ) F  ( ) Don't know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course?  5-10 hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

- Check the response that best describes the instructor or the course.
- In question #9 state your overall impressions of the instructor and the course.
- These evaluations will be given serious consideration when your instructor's
  performance is being reviewed for reappointment, promotion, and tenure.
- Be as objective as possible in your evaluation.

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field.  (✓)  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )

2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class.  (✓)  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )

3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class.  (✓)  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )

4. The instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours.  (✓)  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )

5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth.  (✓)  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )

6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material.  (✓)  ( )  ( )  ( )  ( )

7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was:
   ( ) Too Demanding  (✓) About Right  ( ) Not Demanding Enough

8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned?  (✓) Most  ( ) About Half  ( ) Little

9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of
   this form).
   Great professor. Knows what he is talking about and is always willing to help students in office hours.

10. Overall, I rate this course as:
    ( ) Outstanding  (✓) Above Average  ( ) Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as:
    ( ) Outstanding  (✓) Above Average  ( ) Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor
TEACHER EVALUATION

DATE 2012 TIME 9:10 AM

Instructor MICHAEL TAIT Course (Dept./No/Title) MATH 150 - Calc. 1 Semester/Yr FALL 2012

Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or lec./lab.)? NO

(If yes, make sure your comments apply to the named instructor).

STUDENT PROFILE (Check one in each category, or fill in the blank).

Status Fr. ( ) Soph. ( ) Jr. ( ) Sr. ( ) Grad. ( ) Special GPA

This course is ( ) in my major ( ) not in my major, but required by my major

( ) a requirement in my minor ( ) Core Curriculum ( ) not a Core Curriculum

Anticipated grade A ( ) B ( ) C ( ) D ( ) F ( ) Don't know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course? 8 - 10 hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

• Check the response that best describes the instructor or the course.
• In question #9 state your overall impressions of the instructor and the course.
• These evaluations will be given serious consideration when your instructor’s performance is being reviewed for reappointment, promotion, and tenure.
• Be as objective as possible in your evaluation.

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field... X

2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class... X

3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class... X

4. The Instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours... X

5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth... X

6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material... X

7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was:

( ) Too Demanding ( ) About Right ( ) Not Demanding Enough

8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned? X Most ( ) About Half ( ) Little

9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form).

THE ONLY THING I FEEL THIS COURSE COULD IMPROVE ON IS POSSIBLY SLOWING DOWN JUST A BIT, I FEEL IT IS EXPECTED THAT YOU ALREADY TOOK CALCULUS, WHICH IF ONE DID NOT, WILL LEAD TO MANY DIFFICULTIES.

10. Overall, I rate this course as:
( ) Outstanding X Above Average ( ) Average ( ) Below Average ( ) Poor

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as:
X Outstanding ( ) Above Average ( ) Average ( ) Below Average ( ) Poor
TEACHER EVALUATION

Instructor: Mr. Taft  Course (Dept./No/Title): Calculus I 50  Semester/Yr: 1st/2012

DATE: 1/21/12  TIME: 8:50

Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or lec./lab.)?  No
(if yes, make sure your comments apply to the named instructor).

STUDENT PROFILE  (Check one in each category, or fill in the blank).

Status  (✓) Fr.  ( ) Soph.  ( ) Jr.  ( ) Sr.  ( ) Grad.  ( ) Special GPA

This course is  ( ) in my major  (✓) not in my major, but required by my major
( ) a requirement in my minor  (✓) Core Curriculum ( ) not a Core Curriculum

Anticipated grade  (✓) A  (✓) B  ( ) C  ( ) D  ( ) F  ( ) Don't know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course?  4-5 hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

• Check the response that best describes the instructor or the course.
• In question #9 state your overall impressions of the instructor and the course.
• These evaluations will be given serious consideration when your instructor's performance is being reviewed for reappointment, promotion, and tenure.
• Be as objective as possible in your evaluation.

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field.......................................... ( )
   (✓) Strongly Agree  ( ) Agree  ( ) Disagree  ( ) Strongly Disagree

2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class............................................. ( )
   ( ) (✓) ( ) ( )

3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class.................................... ( )
   (✓) ( ) ( ) ( )

4. The Instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours..................... (✓)
   ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth..................................... ( )
   (✓) ( ) ( ) ( )

6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material............................ (✓)
   ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was:
   ( ) Too Demanding  (✓) About Right  (✓) Not Demanding Enough

8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned?  ( ) Most
   (✓) About Half  ( ) Little

9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form).
   Homework is very hard but what he teaches in class is what we see on tests and quizzes.

10. Overall, I rate this course as:
    ( ) Outstanding  (✓) Above Average  (✓) Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as:
    ( ) Outstanding  ( ) Above Average  (✓) Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor
DATE 12/11 TIME 8:50
Instructor Prof. Tait Course (Dept./No/Title) Calc 150 Semester/Yr 1/1

Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or lec./lab)?

(If yes, make sure your comments apply to the named instructor.)

STUDENT PROFILE (Check one in each category, or fill in the blank).

Status ( ) Fr. ( ) Soph. ( ) Jr. ( ) Sr. ( ) Grad. ( ) Special GPA

This course is ( ) in my major ( ) not in my major, but required by my major
( ) a requirement in my minor ( ) Core Curriculum ( ) not a Core Curriculum

Anticipated grade ( ) A ( ) B ( ) C ( ) D ( ) F ( ) Don't know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course? ______ hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

• Check the response that best describes the instructor or the course.
• In question #9 state your overall impressions of the instructor and the course.
• These evaluations will be given serious consideration when your instructor's performance is being reviewed for reappointment, promotion, and tenure.
• Be as objective as possible in your evaluation.

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree

2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree

3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree

4. The instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree

5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree

6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material. ( ) Strongly Agree ( ) Agree ( ) Disagree ( ) Strongly Disagree

7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was:

( ) Too Demanding ( ) About Right ( ) Not Demanding Enough

8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned? ( ) Most ( ) About Half ( ) Little

9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form).

I wish more office hours were available. And homework problems were more the actual professor very knowledgeable

10. Overall, I rate this course as:
( ) Outstanding ( ) Above Average ( ) Average ( ) Below Average ( ) Poor

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as:
( ) Outstanding ( ) Above Average ( ) Average ( ) Below Average ( ) Poor
TEACHER EVALUATION

Instructor: Mr. Tait  
Course (Dept./No/Title): Calc I MATH-150  
Semester/Yr: Fall 2012

DATE: 12/11  TIME: 8:50

Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or lec./lab.)?  
(If yes, make sure your comments apply to the named instructor.)  
No

STUDENT PROFILE (Check one in each category, or fill in the blank).

Status: (✓) Fr.  ( ) Soph.  ( ) Jr.  ( ) Sr.  ( ) Grad.  ( ) Special GPA

This course is  
( ) in my major  
( ) not in my major, but required by my major  
( ) a requirement in my minor  
( ) Core Curriculum  ( ) not a Core Curriculum

Anticipated grade  
✓ A  ( ) B  ( ) C  ( ) D  ( ) F  ( ) Don't know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course?  
10  hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

• Check the response that best describes the instructor or the course.  
• In question #9 state your overall impressions of the instructor and the course.  
• These evaluations will be given serious consideration when your instructor's performance is being reviewed for reappointment, promotion, and tenure.  
• Be as objective as possible in your evaluation.

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field.................................................. ( )  
   ✓ Strongly Agree  ( ) Agree  ( ) Disagree  ( ) Strongly Disagree  

2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class..................................................... ( )  
   ✓ Strongly Agree  ( ) Agree  ( ) Disagree  ( ) Strongly Disagree  

3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class......................................... ( )  
   ✓ Strongly Agree  ( ) Agree  ( ) Disagree  ( ) Strongly Disagree  

4. The instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours............................... ( )  
   ✓ Strongly Agree  ( ) Agree  ( ) Disagree  ( ) Strongly Disagree  

5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth............................................... ( )  
   ✓ Strongly Agree  ( ) Agree  ( ) Disagree  ( ) Strongly Disagree  

6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material..................................... ( )  
   ✓ Strongly Agree  ( ) Agree  ( ) Disagree  ( ) Strongly Disagree  

7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was:
   ✓ About Right
   ( ) Too Demanding  ( ) Not Demanding Enough

8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned?  
✓ Most  ( ) About Half  ( ) Little

9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form.)

   Very intelligent, but sometimes unorganized. He was very helpful during office hours.

10. Overall, I rate this course as:
    ✓ Above Average  ( ) Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as:
    ✓ Above Average  ( ) Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor
TEACHER EVALUATION

Instructor: Professor Tait  
Course (Dept./No/Title): Math 150  
Semester/Yr: Fall 2012  
Date: 12/11/12  
Time: 8:58

Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or lec./lab.)?  
[ ] None

STUDENT PROFILE (Check one in each category, or fill in the blank).

Status  
[ ] Fr.  
[ ] Soph.  
[ ] Jr.  
[ ] Sr.  
[ ] Grad.  
[ ] Special GPA

This course is  
[ ] in my major  
[ ] a requirement in my minor  
[ ] not in my major, but required by my major  
[ ] Core Curriculum  
[ ] not a Core Curriculum

Anticipated grade:  
[ ] A  
[ ] B  
[ ] C  
[ ] D  
[ ] F  
[ ] Don't know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course?  
3 hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

[ ] Strongly Agree  
[ ] Agree  
[ ] Disagree  
[ ] Strongly Disagree

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field... (  )  
2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class... (  )  
3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class... (  )  
4. The instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours... (  )  
5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth... (  )  
6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material... (  )  
7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was:  
   (  ) Too Demanding  
   (  ) About Right  
   (  ) Not Demanding Enough  
8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned?  
   (  ) Most  
   (  ) About Half  
   (  ) Little
9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form).
   The professor knows his subject very well and is responsible and is willing to help you when needed.

10. Overall, I rate this course as:  
    (  ) Outstanding  
    (  ) Above Average  
    (  ) Average  
    (  ) Below Average  
    (  ) Poor

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as:  
    (  ) Outstanding  
    (  ) Above Average  
    (  ) Average  
    (  ) Below Average  
    (  ) Poor
Do you have more than one instructor in this course (e.g., team-taught, or iec. / lab.)?  
(If yes, make sure your comments apply to the named instructor).  

STUDENT PROFILE (Check one in each category, or fill in the blank).

Status  
Fr.  ( ) Soph.  ( ) Jr.  ( ) Sr.  ( ) Grad.  ( ) Special GPA  
This course is  
( ) in my major  
( ) a requirement in my minor  
( ) not in my major, but required by my major  
( ) Core Curriculum  ( ) not a Core Curriculum

Anticipated grade  
( ) A  ( ) B  ( ) C  ( ) D  ( ) F  ( ) Don't know

How many hours outside of class do you study for this course?  
4 - 6  hours per week

INSTRUCTOR AND COURSE EVALUATION

• Check the response that best describes the instructor or the course.
• In question #9 state your overall impressions of the instructor and the course.
• These evaluations will be given serious consideration when your instructor's performance is being reviewed for reappointment, promotion, and tenure.
• Be as objective as possible in your evaluation.

1. The instructor demonstrated knowledge in his/her field.............................................. ( )  Strongly Agree  ( ) Agree  ( ) Disagree  ( ) Strongly Disagree

2. The instructor was prepared and organized for class................................................... ( )

3. The instructor welcomed comments and questions in class....................................... ( )

4. The Instructor was willing to help you during scheduled office hours............................ ( )

5. The course content contributed to my intellectual growth.......................................... ( )

6. The exams, papers, and homework covered the course material.................................... ( )

7. The workload (homework, papers, exams, etc.) for the course was:  
( ) Too Demanding  ( ) About Right  ( ) Not Demanding Enough

8. How much of the course material do you believe you learned?  
( ) Most  ( ) About Half  ( ) Little

9. Make general specific comments about the instructor and the course. (If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form).

Mr. Tait is a great teacher who really knows his calculus. One recommendation for him though is by going over more examples in class, also doing more worksheets, so that when we did homework or quizzes things wouldn’t seem foreign. Maybe if we went over these examples in class then it would help a lot.

10. Overall, I rate this course as:  
( ) Outstanding  ( ) Above Average  ( ) Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor

11. Overall, I rate this instructor as:  
( ) Outstanding  ( ) Above Average  ( ) Average  ( ) Below Average  ( ) Poor